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Notice to Subscribers
! JOHN SAYRE 

TRYING TO GET 
OUT OF JAIL

present to the bride. Mrs. T. A . Tozer, 
of Campbell ton, and Miss Clara M. Craw
ford, of Houlton, are in the city attend
ing the wedding.

leather concern of Liverpool and New 
York.OCTOBER WEDDINGS,. ;

Cruikshank-Sharpe.

At the reft i den re of Mrs. F. S. Sharpe, ( 
| Queen square, Wednesday morning, her]

Schofield-Frazcc.! MvAlliwlcr-Puvdy.

An interesting event took place Tues-1 daughter, Miss Louise Weldon Sharpe, 
day evening at the residence of 'the ofti-j anj Wm. Cruikshank, son of the late 
ciating clergyman. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse,! Robert Cruikehank, were married by 
B; D.. when Miss Nellie Maybell. daughter ftev. Canon Richardson. The bride wore 
of Archelaus Purdy of Upper Jemseg was AV’hite silk. She was unattended. After 
united in marriage to Captain McAllister, the ceremony and a wedding breakfast, 
nf the tug Clayton. The bride was very Mr. anj Mrs. Cruikshank left on a honey- 
becomingly attired in a suit of navy blue moon trip to Boston. Both are popular, 
broadcloth; She was unattended. The an(j they received beautiful gifts, 
friends of the groom banquetted him and ■ 
presented to him a silver tea service. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a gold 
watch and chain, Among the many beau
tiful and costly presents received was a , , . ,
silver tea set from Mr. and Mm. Gilbert George S. A inland, who were married on McCarty-Olive
McMulkin, The happy couple will leave Wednesday last in the Church of the As-
on lhe 0.05 train for Cranbrook (li. C.), cension, the Key. Pascal Harrow official- Ilaluax 18-At 0.4, oilotk a
where the groom lias accepted a position ing. The bride is a former St. .lohn lady, i morning . . Rev" Dr Armi-
witli a lumber company. A host of friends Misa Emma R. Proud. At the wedding : o a " < „ rontractimr parties
will wish them every success in their new ahe was attended by■ Miss Schaefer a, age ^ yienk, daughter of John L.

home- ™.a,d °prL:,f,J’Jr i ris Mr 4rn- ! Olive, of this city, and Richard MaxwellAliases Proud as flower gal- . M • A . McCartv St. John. Both bride and groom
h” b^a: ZPgivcn aX bv herAbr;thet wei- .unattended, the former looking 

the Dride & 11 J • charming in a smart going-away gown of
E. J. liouil. Loth br e g < ^ ],er bouquet being of white roses
popular young people and have reee.ved and of the vajley, and being given

beautiful remembrant •>. u\ 1 away by her father. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. McCarty left on j B. Jonah and F. M. bproul conducted the 
a wedding trip, followed by hearty good j case for the defendant, and A. H. Haning- 
wishes of all who knew them The col-: looked after the interests of the plain-
lection of wedding gifts was equally re-

In St. Rose's church. Fairville, Wednes- ! markable for extent and value, including tiff creditors,
i (lav two weddings took place. At 6 several cheques, handsome china cabinet, j The defendant, John Sayre, being sworn,
1 o'clock James Lemont and Miss Mary Stirling silver tea service, dinner and tea j s(ated that be was, born at a village

Howell, of the city, were married by Rev. sets and numerous art,cles ™ cut, glass, ' about tWrt vüea £rom Damascus, Syria,

Alontrea1, Oct. 17-Word has been re- j Charles ^y^/XtoMts'b'ridesmàid to''the‘bride'Lfa diamond sunburst. A and came to this country about eight years,
cetved from England of the marriage o* | and Charles D.a5leo hciated “id. rf non.reflldent gue6t6 attended
»* Bosworth fourth vice-president of , and best mam TheJ>"<“} ^^loth the wedding, including Mr. and Mrs. John
the C. P. R.. and Miss Alleyne Birchall. , a liatldsome one of navy blue broadetotn. , Ar® |,„eni, Court Dr
onh- child of Mr and Mrs W. Dorsett Mr. and Mrs Lament will and Mre.‘Andrews. Miss Shaw and Miss
[Birchall, of Montreal, which took place j 6treet. A large numbei of handsome ap ^ gt j0jin
on September 28, at St. Matthew’s church i presents were received. ’
in London. The bride and her mother ! Anderaon-Burcliell.
have been traveling in Europe since April. Hughes-Marshall.
and were joined in'London a few clays be-1 r0]m Wednesday afternoon at the home of
fore the wedding by Mr. Birchall and A the conclusion of this ceremony J Bradford Belyea, 70 Waterloo street,Robt.
Mr. Bosworth. I Hughes and Miss Minnie Marshall were Anderaon> of Annstr<mgs Corner,Queens

The marriage was solemnized in St., married. The bride wore a very county, and Mrs. Hannah Elizabeth Bur-
. Matthews church by the rector, only a I ing costume lier sister, Miss Alice -V r- of pitted (Me.), were united m
few friends and some English relatives of shall, was bridesmaid. - r- 18 ma-rriage 'by Rev. J. F. Floyd. Mr. and
the bride being present, besides the employed in the pulp mill. Mrs. Anderson left for Armstrong's Cor-
ibride's parents. Afterwards breakfast a„ko«oM-F™»ee ner, where tiie groom is a merchant,
iwas served at the CSarlton Hotel, and dm- 1
ing the day Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth left j Tfae mamage took place at 2.30 o'clock , atterson- bor .
Ml a motor for the Lie of Wight and . Tuegday afternoon at the residence of the M thc ireddence of Mr. and Mrs. Setli
«Cornwall, for a fortnight. They are nom . bride-s fathcv, st. Patrick street, of Fred. H Thorne. 97 Victoria street, Wednesday 
5“ th<1 continent and wtU return by a ^thur Schoflcld, "of Avonmore, Kings 

steamer via New A ork by the end of j 
lithe month.

i
Tuesday afternoon, at the residence of 

thc bride's father. St. Patrick street, 
Fred. Arthur Schofield.
Kings county, and
F razee, daughter of Setli XX . FrazeC, were j 
married by Rev. T. J. Dcinstadt. Mr. 
Schofield has been engaged in railroading 
in the United States for ten years, but 

I has recently purchased a property at 
Avonmouth, where the happy couple will 

; reside. Mr. and Mrs. Schofield were the 
Wednesday’s! recipients of a large number of handsome 

: wedding gifts.

r

of Avonmore, 
Miss Bertha Eliza■

::

The Assyrian Up in Disclosure Pro
ceedings at Hampton—Tells Story 
of Hard Luck—St. John Creditors 
Pressing Him.

I

A inland-Proud.
-

Among the passengers on 
train from New York -were Mr. and Mrs.■

Hampton, Kings county, Oct. 18—Today 
disclosure proceedings have been in pro- 

before the commissioner, G. O.

.
:

Dickson Otty, at the court house, touch
ing the release from jail of John Sayre, 
of Sussex, a debtor, confined in the Hamp
ton jail since the 13th Inst., who was ar
rested by Sheriff Freeze on 
capias issued out of the supreme court 

suits instituted by Vessie & Co., Ltd., 
i and Floods’ Company, Ltd., St. John. W.

/

Scullion-Langstrot li.
a bailable

MondayXauwigewauk. Oct. 17—On 
evening at 8.30 o'clock, at Hampton, 
Frank Scullion, of French Village, was 
united in marriage to Mabel Gertrude 
Langstrotli, of the same place. Rev. Mr. 
Fulton, Methodist, tied the knot, and the 
Oiappy couple returned to the groom’s 
home and leave by Wednesday’s boat for 
Boston. The wedding was quiet and ! 
rather unexpected owing to the death ot 
the groom's mother a short time ago.

- on
many
taken rooms at Mr. Wilson s, corner ot 
Union and Chip man's Hill.

/ .Lamont-Howell.

Bosworth-Birchall.-

with his sister Mary, his mother and |*ago
brothers Abdallah and Philip George, | 
having preceeded them and leaving in 
Syria another sister, Bessie, and another j 
brother, Jacob. The latter came out in i 
1901. The mother and Abdallah were in j 
business at Montreal for a time, the rest i 
engaged in peddling or attending school, j 

In 1898 the business, stock of wares, ' 
and family were transferred to Moncton, 
where a store was opened on /Main street.
This continued for a year, when the store 
was given up, the family residing on 
Lutes street, and Abdallah, John and 
Philip peddling about the country, the 
two former in partnership, the goods be
ing purchased from the jnother. After an
other year they all went to Rexton, then 

evening their eldest daughter, Mise Helen, Kingston, Kent county. PhUip wa. away on 
I county, and Miss Bertha Eliza Frazee, wafl united in marriage to James T. Pat- hie own account. ,S™ ™ontha later tonnd
i daughter of Seth W. Frazee. Rev. T. J. teraon, of .St. John, by Rev. David Long, them tn a sto‘e kent’ store and

Deinstadt jierformed the ceremony in the Only the immediate relatives were pres- one Graham. Abdallah p 
presence oi friends and relatives of the Mr. and Mrs. Patterson received John peddled with horse and ■wagon^ In
contracting parties. Mr. Schofield has been handsome presents, including a silver cake 1900 Abdallah mm“i ^ e ,
engaged to railroading in the United | stand from VV. H. Thorne & Co., with Ward, and John went off to Moncton and 
st?t* for the past ten years, but lias re- whom Mr. Patterson is an employe, and opened store on his own account in the 
eentlv purchased a property at Avon- a set of cutlery from his fellow employes. | building on Mam street olined by ; 

y ivh the happy couple will re- Mr. and Mrs. Pattern will reside at 97, Heivson, paying $17 a month rent The 
Mr and Mrs. Schofield were the Victoria street. ! mother, Mary, Philip and Ja«,b (atte

large number of handsome ■ _ . i he came) were all there John kept the
ge OhveCoates. , atore and Jacob peddled.

Allan Whitney Olive, son of John L. After a y^ar to 
Olive of Halifax, formerly of St. John, Buctouche in 1901 or 190-., and was tnere 
was ’married in Amherst Wednesday to about three years when °V["”«îG“t 
Alias Hannah Kathleen Coates, daughter, lie was burned out, joS,ng a’™°3‘ t

They will reside tire stock (a few minor articles were g 
I out through a window), and was without 

any insurance. During this period Mary 
Town-S'neridan. went t0 Montreal for two years, and the

KackviHe Oct 19—The marriage of Miss mother peddled about the country, liaul- 
Lina Sheridan and Arthur B. Town was ing her stock in a small express«'«8“, or 
solemnized at the home of Air. and Mre. kept house for John Ate a joai_ - 
Chas. Crossman. Woodhurst, last evening, furnished a good sized store at Cocagne,
Rev. B II. Thomas performed the cere- and stocked it with goods. From her pre-
mony in the presence of 100 invited guests, vious earnings she had handed over o
The'bride looked charming in a becoming John from time to tune from $1,200 t 
d«s, of White organdie, with lace trim- $1,250. On account of this she purchased ;
Lugs. She carried a bouquet of white from his store for the new venture some 
rises and maiden hair fern, and wore a: $700 or $300 worth o£ goods. Slie con- 
bridal veil The happy pair stood under tinned her store at Cocagne and at times 
a handsome arch of autumn leaves. The , had $2.500 to $3f)00 of s‘0*‘'1 ‘ C^fclsOme 
house decorations were very pretty, con- from John at Buctouche, and pa. „ ,

Hamilton-Gray. Knox-AIcGhee. ^ aMumn“LvcV'lBss’AtoTPheîan played ! ‘‘'At a final purchase ahout^May^S Tteit ; Weekly.

A pretty wedding took place Wednes-! At st. Lukes Gathedra^ Ha'itox^ on the "^"toktions "^‘"daiuty0wedding Ince”of^U^and giving Ur a receipt in Any who are in arrears, will require to pay up all arrears and the current year in ad-

day morning at the residence of XX11- iuesda.x, R. E. H. Knox, ot the J d «5 i hrifio was the re- nresenee of one Gagnon, the postmaster. <ho r\r\ RiK]^ham Gray, Main street, North End, when j shire regiment was ^ cipieiu' of many useful and valuable pres- ! That was but a week or so before he was ; VanCC and $2.00 additional for th

marricdlfwiw Jar; H-amflto;, 17- • Hd^H.e officiating clergyman being Rev. ents. ' | b-irned »»t. JHc had ^edtskmgjtock , - ^ ^ ^ thg pidloriaI ClthoBC Bible, DoUâ/ Edition, endorsed and approved by

men, of St. John, and who came here i Ga^cva^d and Re^ h p Abtatt Mr. ^ ' 7>'al' ,hcir „cw | figures when thc f,re came, and the stock « Cardinal Gibbons, same style as the Holman Teachers’ Bible, and to be had for the same price

»; tA„ Bibles wm be senMo an, address postage or expressage prepaid for ihe follow-

*r5 wedding leek plk.j » « "«, j ^j t, lîÎ ,H. B-A b,„, even, Mb | dfï.'S.Æ S»«l pUCei

■the Officiating clergyman being Rev Dr. Hayward her COusin. The only p]ace at the residence of J. H. Syda, of: cr Ui.m that, but bis book having been
«Fotlioringham, l”»1” of ‘St- John s 1 ref" ; .ueotts were members of the bride's inline- [he firm of Syda & Cousins, wholesale fish j ]wt in the fire, he could not say exactly
byteriau i-hurcli. 1 lie bride was unat-, fami]v_ Mr and Aim. Knox left by dealers yesterday noon, when bis eldest; n<)1. give any account of debts due him,
tended. She wore a navy blue tailor-made ^ a£ternoon train for Quebec, whence daughtev, Maud Mary, was united m mar- I although lie knew they were small. There ,
traveling suit. tlley wm sail by the Tunisian for Eng- ria„ to (japt/ Maynard Denton, son of i was about $170 in the cash register, wlucii

After the ceremony, vvlncli was wit- ^ A£ter a short stay in Ixmdon they y” and Mrs. W. C. Denton, of Water- was also lost. He had at the time two
nessCil only by relatives and intimate wju t<) tbe family seat, Netly Park, ford and bookkeeper with the wholesale regularly employed peddlers, beside the i
friends, a wedding breakfast was served, ; <jlllinty Mayo (Ire.). Mr. Knox's régi- ; gsb ’fjrm Qf D. & O. Sproule. Thc cere- business of many other peddlers,
and the happy couple left for Fredericton, mcnt stationed at Aldershot and it is, mQ . wa3 performed by Rev. A. B. Hig- M'hen Mary returned from Montreal !
accompanied by relatives.- Air. and Mrs., there the newiy married couple will re- -ns vtor o£ the Methodist church. The „he opened up a restaurant and fruit shop |

—Sa— Sris? S rs& StetSTS ~| Other premiums that we have are :

1S_51. PM0*l Review I year addition to subscripiion; Wall Chart 35rts in

, will reside, the groom being a member I cburoll wa« the scene of another pretty ur A{t(,r thc ceremony, which was per- m ca»li. She also made purchases during Subscription; IîlgerSOll WâtCU gjCtS., lfl addition tO Subscription. AlîiOrtaâ WatCÛ
of the firm of Hamilton & Borree. of that I wedding this morning, when Miss Alar- lorm‘d linJcl- an arch of autumn leaves May and paid rash for what she got | . j „tprn opttincr <K 1 25 in addition to SUbsCrÎDtiOn.
lily. The bride is very popular and tins garet T. Jennings, only daughter of Wil- and jern ]uncheon was served and the j After his great loss lie saw Mr. \assie Stem Winding and Stem 5611 g <P<> J r
was attested by a large number of wed- ; liam Jennings, and Arthur J. Ryan, drug- ‘h. couple drove to thc steamship : and others and offered to pay ten per 

.ding gifts, and while her many friends I s-ecoml son of ex-Aid. Michael Ryan, prjntic Rupert, on which they sailed en . cent. of their claims in thirty ^ or sixty
regret her departure from the city, they I wcre united in marriage. The ceremony rQute to John, Fredericton and other davS; provided nil came in, hoping to be
wish her every happiness in her wedded ! «-as performed at 5 a4jn. by Rev. W. F. ,ceg of jnterttJt in New Brunswick. thus in a position to work and get on

v llannigau, in the presence of a large sized } Tbg veselltH wele from friends in Dig- again with some assistance. Mr. Vass.e
The drawing room in which the wed- congregation, when the early hour is con- Komid J|UI Ceinso, tit. John, Boston,; bad accepted his offer at the time, but

cling took place was tastefully decorated s-idered. At the appointed hour the bride >• and pVOvidence the groom's pres- : s;rlco a„cd for the full amount of his
with flowers and ferns, and the dining entered the church leaning upon the arm > the bride being a gold locket and |" dajm. Ho had no debts older than six 
room presented a pretty appearance with of her father, by whom she was given wit)l diamonds, a substantial m0„ths. and would have had none now
decorations of rowan berries, etc. . away, and at the chancel railing was met, ,h groonTs parents, and a but for bis loss. He was willing to help

by the groom accompanied by the |tooms  ̂ am, CCBt]y writing desk from his creditors with regard to bis book
man, Air Arthur Rowan The bride w bride-s father. A large number of the debts in any way he could.

; An interesting wedding ceremony Wed- b~nb trimmed £,h wi“k’velvet.' Shi ; happy couple's friends were^^the steam- All M"

nesday afternoon was that which united wore a garnet panne velvet hat and car-> boat » hat to ex en «. Hh" direct examination was short, clear
in marriage Calvin Lord and Miss Jessie ,-ied a bridal bouquet of cream roses, [he Colmdge-Reynulde. enmnvehensive He swore that Vas-

,Walker, daughter of Dr. Thomas Walker, bridesmaid was Miss Elizabeth -Morgan, 0ct. 19—George Edward Goler-j ‘k.-.4 c)aim agaihst him was $505.87. He
of this city. At 3 0 clock, in M. Paul s of St. John, who wore a tailor-made suit jj H. M. S. Plaurius, and Jessie : „„ r,a| estate, either within or a. in. of Brock wav. The i eremoii) «a» ;.r

'» «F * sf.’ssïïjs StisrAK rr.v srA-s&tss-AJS: stiistiLH.rfs;: — «*, -»• £»•«.*«,-. . . . . . -.
. . . . .Fi;“i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tasteful decorations of the chance served 1 he groom « presen to he hr de st ,,ukeV Cathedral. Rev XJ if a»v. Was not insured, has not c A c0,kgc convention to he held have „ , et>l. 0l..s, . ... v. ; .ml

m ha".*ih.umo.j>n^t the nme^^ ^ wh,,„ tl) lhc bridesmaid he gave J ' chSrYetog"^ 1"'t ”"1 liu-urred'^Ibrn nto paffi et Wolfvil,e (N' S') °ct' 28"29' The there will be a eonsiderabie <, int ty i- :
'JTrty was met by the choir, who sang I gold fleur de lis studded wita peark, and , Uu. bride's parents, Mr. and jaÏ rince' he was arrested, or given I convention wiU open on the evening of shi lt. Three or four cars-i-.v.- U-a .
They Voice That Breathed O'er Eden in- to the groomsman a pa,r o. gto.l cuff H «U Al,s.1 Coleridge let, tor the ..........ing trip, j * > ^4 'J ™ ^ creditor • Thank,, giving day. and will commue un- [(j ,he !!;,rk..t but : c -a 1 '
iiiiuresaive style. The bride was given ' sot with pearls. Mr. and Mis l.v.m lift -p, Cv will spend about ten days in Upper dl‘> 1"^" 1 n e , , if h . til tho tollowing bunday evening: C. A.

wav by ber father. Cream colored crepe I on the 0 2» tram lor tijeir honeymoon CaJda, sailing on the 28th for Clifton. . ."F M«'- U ' 4 to tos 1 Whitrmm-sl,. '««; S. W Taylor. ’06; O. w«.v fmght rate, are y> - • ; ;
. way ny n . be. which will be s|ieni in Boston and New „ - . y , the ll0111„ til willing to make an alignment to m» 1(.. j; \ (Ajlpitts, ’06; 11. W. smpmeet by rail will y ' d, ■on-
,|U stT i^s the nmtorial of the ! York. -Viler returning via Niagara Falls “L -pbenec thev will* go to® Ported I ereditors, of all his goods and effects 'otTg W M.rris, '07; U. G. ! tinned for the pres.-,. - IV sh'ipp-'.s
coming styl , irimmed in > they will take up their residence at the ' , j replied that >'" would assign if ..11 tht : i y cliivlinin '07; .1. S. ! think Suit the frt-ignt c.mrg -, »y tre ran
bridal costume w 11L ‘ r ! groom’s lately purchased home on Char- 1 ,lr | creditors agreed to release him. m winch > .2, jj " Hick“ ’’0T- Arthur1 way company, which a”.!..nut t_. abiflil,
exquisite Brussels lace the rule carry , f . 1 event he would help all he could to make £mk.- «• .- Horace Hick ^ A tlm > ,li;,me. ,
ing orange blossoms and a bouquet of 1,1> i Hlghfield News. Ule ]i,t „f debts due him, and to Robmscn, 08 II. '' „V , ’ bbs '09- 1 high and likely to prohibit the .uip.eo.

—M*|Uey'Robert*son brides^ids were Ci.wfo.d-tate Hlghfield, Queens eoghty, (jet. 1$-Tl.c , collect what he could for .them or give ^ ’ ' > " ' u£ futées alteg.-ther.
droned'to'ranza silk ol pale yellow-’ with Wednesday night at 8.30 o’clock at the excitement in this place ever lhc election p^ver of allornry for (hern to collect , ^ t!l(, sl)phomo-.'e e]ass, ; Station Agent IteVutt, wtiu was .- -

b to felt feather hats trimmed in eon- residence of the bride's mother. Princess of councillors has blown over 1 nere Xbraham >• Hart ewoic i 1 called home the first of this week on dentally shot by a boy on tc .th m»t-. '
white Iclt, ^**7VXW™t and they1 atre-t Willard Carter Crawford, of the were five candidates in the field. A. 11. , and May last lu- sold John Sayre about " ” 1 , ,lt,lth vf bi- lather. L. !.. has now about roc vcml. and ex,., ,is .
Z m n Edward Street RaZy Company, and MBs Mary . G. Vradenburg and U. 11. Akerly were $182 worth of e.gareu «e bchmrerl ^ prominent citizen of U,a,lotto-i be -n dnto in a day or two.

carried cnryMmumuuui | f. ■„ ,,r iat81 „i„rtcd , large number of these he saw in tile store * . . \ consukiablc number cl ear asrc-. .. , .Hawkms Goodncli, of Syracuse fiK Y J, JlisabeU Cai^ d g Carried by Rev. The school here is under thc able man- , of the Sayre Company at Sussex on Fn- lown_(U UL)----------------------------------; ,.llVe been shipped to St. John dm- « '"
Graham,3 in timp^tnet Jt re,a- agement of Miss Rtoberto, of^odys; , d. y tat, 0» S’ Minister* a House Burned. I ’"8 the pas, week »„.Wa. denU-m.

-the bride; Hai-old Wright of Boston, and I tives and intimate friends of tne bride ^“"“0;ie°it y an d moved to St. eminent seal, factory number and division q. N s October 19—(Special t
Ueverlv R Armstrong acted as ushers. and groom. Her brother, Urn. b. Laie, pcscct 01 ms prop-../ u , , .i;„ ’ . -, , I

After the ceremony a reception was j gave away tlie bride, who was unattend- John. . . wfao has been j "o^swear' that" these goods’ were certainly R6v' F" A' MoC-unly < liotnm-al « J Melbourne, Victoria, October 19 The
.tendered the guests at the residence of, ed. A stylish creation in gray was « . - • j, ’ , b returned the." lie sold to John Sayre in April and 11 ,M:'* 11-0,11 1 10 •*' *' bUU I fed-.-ral council ol reweeen-tativ 1 l.-i-.yi (’ "*
the bride's father, which was also decor | tad.1 -turue n,a a handsome las, He could follow up from bis wvs burned' to tho ground hat >'.-,«ht. ^ ,)y ,t„ ,, wt(., „ , ;J V

mountain'as™1* then ceremony luncheon was sere-ed in the din- David ^ ^ ‘ Ruro to gr m ho..... ««"" ;
l^aî ,^™er O? wtt ^k^;Æ,at“h"m ^ndsTthe l toited ^ t .^ulVto ^ ^

îl"v will beat hon^m Brookline (Mass.) At 11 o’clock the newly wedded pair left Charles and Miss Bertha Pearson are London House swo ““J " « mmrM^TSC .mhltm wlm Wm. ltcdm.md’s reev:,- c-im-te, in Mre
The wedding remembrances were very | for Halifax on a bridal tour. Their rest- visiting friends in Boston. teen pairs o P■ ' 7 so)d to won- working on the building. The Jo»* -traita. 1 he motion w.-.s ntronglv <1-1... '• I

I handsome indeed, and showed the esteem) dence will be at 1,8 Princess street. the " tl'* Ke*. %j < j^'savre Dec 10, 1904, but was not is egvorrel by iiwuranoe in u llal-'ftx of* land the lnhar pany and .1- i-»- :-p A 1
iu which tbe bride is held. The groom is I Wedding gifts were numerous.. A set of greeted a h« ham foi thc Ret. M. b. Jotobayre W ^ ^ ^ the . üce. I ed the homo rulers.

! .branch manag-r in Boston of the Booth I handsome gray iox furs formed the groom s AlcKay. V P ’

*

7

:

I

:

I ' Emery-Delaney.

In St. Peter'*» church yesterday morning 
SliéB a\. Pauline Delaney, daughter of Ar
thur Delaney, and Edward Noble Emery,
Of Morrtoey & Euiery, were married by 
ilev. C. P. Carleton, cousin of the bride.
The bride wore an embroidered drees of 
white with white hat, while her fsdeter,
Mie*» Kathleen M.. wore hunter’s green 
with headgear of the tame tint. The best 
man wæ» Wm. Emery, brother of the 
groom. After a nuptial mass tlie bridal
party returned to the home of the bride’e Stephen, N. B., October 18—(Spe-
father, where breakfast was served. Mr. cja}i —Rev. J. C. Robertson, recently pas- 
mid Miv. Emery left for a honeymoon tour tQr o‘f yje preebyberian church at Milltown 
of the western i>art of Nova Scotia. The an<1 now general secretary of Sunday in Bridgewater (N. B..) 
bride ha « been a teacher in the city ^ool work for the Presbyterian church : 
ediook and will carry to her new home. jn (;ana($a) an<) Mre. Mary A. Sutherland 
in Richmond street, many tangible evi-j were unit^j jn marriage at thc home of I 
denccs of regard from generous friends. the 0ride*6 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Dewar, in Milltown, this afternoon.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

A pretty wedding took place in the! G. Dickie of St. Stephen, assisted by Rev. 
cathederal Tuesday morning, when Rev., John. Hawley of Waterville (N.S.), a for- 
Fr. Mealian united in marriage Miss Mar- ] mev pastor of the Milltown church, and 
garet J. Burgess, of Jogging (X. S.) and | was attended only by immediate relatives.
•Walter My ere, of thin city. The bride, At its conclusion, lunch was served, 
who wore a light grey traveling suit, was. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson left by the 0. 
attended by Miss Ella Burgess, and Thos. j> r express for Montreal and other 
Goodwin was best man. Mr. and Mre. cities, before settling in their new home 
Myers will live at 85 Duke street.

| more, 
side, 
recipients of a 
wedding gifts.r

Robertson-Sutherland.

of. Mrs. Thomas Coates.

Myere-Burgcse.

The year is last drawing to a close and this is the season that we look for renewal sub
scriptions and new ones as well.

We now have the finest premium ever offered by a provincial newspaper, viz. a hand-- 
“Holman Teachers’ Bible” worth $6.00 fn the book stores. We offer it to both new 

old subscribers, for only $2.00 in addition to regular yearly subscription to the Semt-

.:
at Toronto.

;

I

:

<

$3.00
4.00
5.00

Semi-Weekly and Bible 1 year - 
Semi-Weekly and Bible 2 year 
Semi-Weekly and Bible 3 year -

- Semi-Weekly and Bible 4 year -
100 Bibles Sold in St. John in Two Wesks

t

6.00

- Send in your subscription today to
»

TEe Telegraph Publishing Company
St. John, N. B.

life.

Grand Falls Mews.Harvey Station Notes.erty of the purchaser. Their value 
$18.

was

Harold If. Pa rive was sworn as to his 
knowledge of Abdallah Sayre’s insurance, 
but knew nothing. ,

The inquiry adjourned till Friday at 10 
a. m.

Lord-XValker.
I Grand Falls, Oct. IS—The bi-xmint election 
j for county councillors wn lull yesterday in 
! Victoria county. The cauiîi hues-for the par- 

yes terdu y afternoon married to Miss ; ,.j, ut- (jrand Falls w. re th.* present voua- 
Mattie Mail, daughter of Frank H. Tail, | vlllcra, Cl.arlc* liulhrrrln ,-nd .loseph Le

, v. Ini v. • 11- oppos.'d by 1 Lie rand llide-
uul ami I hi: i ,'lu. ai-on. liertraud Kide- 

ciqtod. The

Harvey Station, Get. 19— Alex. ( o.burn, 
of James Coburn, ot Manners Sutton,

real estate, eitlier within or 
s no personal

..................... - , ... estate bevond h* wearing apparel. By
West Arm, were the principals in a wed- fhe fire o£ june he lost his entire stock-

He has no means

oréi Ph J.i < lair w 
is follows : li- rlvau 1 Hideout, l«;s, 

1 _• l ; r liar I us Mul her riu, lut; ;

oui and .1

I
Joseph l.vC’.air, 
l.’aaiui Muuaiio! T'lio i lvvtion caused 

vrc t ,o: cwitviu. *.
M. i*. : . who has been 
[. ■. i * * 11 r i :. i. - slowly re-

n:v. .'i’ll t«> I" up.
I..-\vio i. \\ aiMMi, wno

..;■ • .van l v .. > HUlg . uiil- 
. i i :iy v- • uxu from the

I ,. . .X in town to-

were
the
were

r.urj; • 
ill w:l!

A d 1:
>0.1. K

TiVb

i: \ 1‘hair a i ’> • •1 ' : " Liiuestoue,

. H.„ I. ... i-r. Was; i, a o 
rit an'spo. t.-mau. li-’ bat 

La; ..

i i IV C i, nn Am- 
hcic lor several

' \-\ K : us and G. (V Itamholh. O-tUvwa,
i -I.- 1 I'M i. S li"U>. .

T. h. I raw; v N v. po:i (K. 1.), id visit-.
- i ug- ", - - .Pis at 111Wl:.
! >; ;-i .a a Mirr ''or ill.* first
! Prior»* hu:i;Vividly mouse. (ieorgti. raws a ranged v Lt4 

l "Vf - - siHin.-inicn to sx- 
mouse

■ ; Y’'-, . i v- ; a 
• u. -V :• 1 "V

|i\ l v.t kil*;4 Li- iu
rill- ; . IV H. a HlViiut shovel aill/a 

v i" a: ; *-ngagod In- \- 
• roadbed and cl’iivuiing oilier

•ayor A 
Little

: ve
il. .1. Collins : ;id ex-Al 

departed yt-sli vday for 
1 moose hum.

Martin
r on a

Endorse Home Rule for Ireland

mom a 4
«

For Jifanc&Miid Children.
!ave Always Bought

Bears the y
Bigiiaturo of
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